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THEJ ADVERTISER

NOVA SCOTIA

Provincial Exhibition
Only who have Huffered it, know HALIFAX

of the darting, distracting pains and - _
SirsrStasi, SEPT. 14th ti 21st, 1901.
extroantinarily strung, penetrating li-

SSSSSSShB The Only Provincial Fair
has ûve times the strength of any other 
liniment. Drives out neuralgia in half 
an hour. Never fails! Never harms! al-1 

ful. Try a large 25 cents

The Steamer Yarmouth will pro 
bably be sold when her present 
charter expiree,

APPLE CIRCULARk Cold Brook

THE. ADVERTISER 4"Following ia a report from M. 
Isaac-» & Sons, Ltd. London, Eng<

Mr. and Mm. Libbey of Portland, 
Me., have been visiting Mrs. Libbey'» 
sister, Mrs. N. Felton. Mr. LiBbcy 
has returned home. He was much 
pleased with Nova Scotia. Mrs. 
Libbey aod two children wilt return 
home in a week or so. Miss Géorgie 
Pelton will accompany them on a 
aboit vacation.

David K. Woodman ia doing a good 
business manuiacturing ladders, etc.

J. Hayes is building a new bouse.
The Division paid a visit to Kent- 

ville Division one night recently.
Out school this term is under the 

tuition of Miss Chute.

Mount Denson

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KENTVILLK, N. S.

H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

M You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.

NEURALGIA ALMOtiT
DRIVES PEOPLE MAL>land

As we are approaching the Season 
for the Shipment of Apples from your 
aide, we take thm opportunity of giv
ing you some information of the 
prospects of Apple Crops on this side 
in tiic districts that are likely to have 
any effect on the prices that may rule 
in the coming season 
Crop, owing to the very dry weather, 
is not likely to be a good one. Sup
plies of the earlier common Apples 
are likely to be plentiful, but ae re
gard- the better and later sorts re 
ports generally point towards supplies 
being small.

FRANCE—In some parts, owing 
Mias S. J. Beach is visiting friends the dryneaa, there will be no ap

plet al all, but in some of tbe more 
Miss J. Lynch spent Sunday at norihern districts crop ts likely to be 

good. Tbe average of the whole 
country points to a medium crop. 

GERMANY aod AUSTRIA—A

If paid in advance, fii.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, Si.50.

Terms

In the Maritime Provinces this year.
"

ADVERTISING bates.

One Inch—First insertion 60 vents, each 
after 15 cents, three worths $*.00, 
si* months $>.$<*. one year $6.00.

Own Squabs—First insertion $1.00; each 
after 95 cents, three months $3.50, 
si* months 6.00, one year $10.00.

Two Squares—First insertion $t.oo, each 
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, 

onths $10.00, one year $15.00.
Qpabtbb f CLUM*—Fir A insertion $2.50, 

each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.00, «a months $11.00, one year 
$20.00.

Haw Column-:-First insertion $5.00. **eh 
after $i.*5. th"* months $14 00, 
si* months $20.00. one year $35.00. 

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
after $2.oo. three months $15.œ, 
si* months $40.00. one year $7 000

The Home PRIZES $17 000• way# succès# 
bottles.

Hon. J. W. Lnogley and J. A.
tin* Liberal luct of the/Premiums for every prod 

Farm. Send for Pri

All exhibits carried practically free ort 
the I. C. R. ami D. A. R.

Bancroft, M.P.P. are 
nomonies in Annapolis.

5 DAYS RACING
Trotting,Pacing aud Running for purse# 

amounting to over $3000 *THE
EXPOSITION

is now at ts best. Sep
tember is also a good 

_ â time to visit Montreal, Pill Am. OUswa' Toronto, Ham-* “ ***“' ilton and Niagara Fall#.

Buffalo EREftS

The
Three Thousand Dollars
Special Attractions

iu Pereau.
Great 4aher home in Ardoise.

Mr. J. A. Pentxe arrived home 
from Boston on Thursday eTeoing.

Capt. anil Mis. A. 'Milclnner spent 
a few days of last week at Canning.

Mrs. Walter Donkin and little 
daughter of Truro are risitin- her 
sister Mrs. C. Davis.

Mrs. C. Croelley spent Saturday 
and Sunday with friends in Port !»

Mrs. Elbert Ralhhuro of Boston l« 
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. S. 
P. Schurman.

Miss Minnie Sutherland of Boston 
is spending her vaeetion with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sutherland.

Miss Annie Fnnlkner and Miss 
Binoche Williams of Halifax are vis
iting the formers parents Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Fnnlkner.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin of Shu- 
benacadie accompanied by Mr. Ben
jamin ol Pugwaeh vinited friends 
here on Friday. Sept. 16th

Surpassing the splendid Programs of 
other year#.

The lacading European and American 
Artist#.

(’ana-

see the large Canadian cities and ti 
i# a splendid opportunity.

Only one Night OB the road to

£Ten small crop, and our agents ad. 
vise us frem there they will have to 
look to your side for euppli»-».

RHINE DISTRICTS.—A small

LOCAL ELECTIONS
FIREWORKS IN ABUNDANCE

1eVery night.We are again nearing the election 
of representatives to oar local bouse 
of parliament. Nominations have 
been made for both Conservative and 
Liberal parties in nearly every county 
in tbe province. With some of the 
electors ( alas, that it is so Î ) the 
main question is, something like this, 
“ How mneb can 1 get for my vote?

will not

Toronto and Buffalo
if you travel by the Canadian Pacific.

Trv our i>er#oiially conducted Exc’s. 
to the <ii*eat Pan-American on Sept l<*h 
aud Oct. 15th.

Call on nearest ticket agent or writ*

all line#Lowest Excursion Rates on 
ofdtailwav# and Steam!

The great holiday of the year.
Foe all information address

J. K. WOOD 
Man. Secy. Halifax

BELGIUM.—A very scarce crop.
HOLLAND.—A pour crop, ex

cept <>f the very commonest kind.
A# you * i.l gather from the con - 

dt-nvil parik-ulais. which represents 
t* e information we have been able to 
collect from various sources, the sup 
plv <»f Apples on thia side is not like
ly to be plentiful.

Generally speaking, other sorts of 
fruit that raa, be considered to have 
an indirect influence oa the Apple 
Trade, are also much scarcer than in 
the past year or two, and although 
wc do not wish to bold up the hope 
of exaggerated prices. »e think we 
m*y safely sax that the outloo# for 
shipments of Apples from your side 
to our m rkeis is distinctly f.xvorahl *.

Represented by—
HOWARD BLIGH, Halifax.

to
A. J. HEATH,-*

Dis*.. Passi. Agent, C. V. F. 
gt. John. N. B. 1Sit

Every self respecting man 
sell himself for a few paltry dollars 
It is a saying that “ every man has 
hie price ” ( for his vote. ) Th*» is a 
base scandal.

While the average politician is all 
to ready to purchase tbe poor man’s 
vote ( and it isn’t always tbe poor 
man either, ) and thus win his elec
tion, there are stiong. sturdy men in 
these ccuDties who would scorn a 
bribe either large or small. If tbe

r
ârînï

Pi tiling

Roar, Shorts, Bran, Screnings. Graham or 
Entire Wheat Hour, Grain

product of WHEAT or CORN dc 
in large or small lots. Mixed cars 

vy bran and shorts fresh! v ground s 
pecialty. R. J. MV1T1EKON

Seal and Fleui Mills, Dartmouth, N

livered
hea

v
a. o. and adv.

is well understood at Thf. 
Advertiser office. Fine 

display depends upon tin- 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 

selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attractive ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

THE ADVERTISER

Consult a Printerlockhartville

governments are corrupt it is as much 
the fault of the electors as anybody.

Water will rise to its level and the 
politicians wbo corrupt the electorate 
wili corrupt the government when 
they get into power.

Don’t be a hide bound party man 
on either aide. Study the great que s- 
tion before the province, and ask 
yodraelf, 44 Is such a course right? 
Is such action for the good of on? 
province ?” If the present govern
ment has been false to their trost, 
use your billot to put them out. If, 
on the othei hand .after consideration, 
you come to the conclusion they have 
ruled wisely and for tbe best interests 
aud prosperity of our province, help 
to return them to power. Above all 
things, on Oct. 2nd go to the poll# 
untrammelled by any bribes and give 
your honest vote as your conscience 
dictates.

Who is willing and capable, and 
who will interest himself to the 
extent of making , y our printing 
best suited to your particular 
net ds

A glance over the fields show that 
th* grain is all harvested, 
count of the dry season the crop is 
small.

The thresher managed by Messrs. 
Frizzle and Sweet has lately passed

On *ru
i are

I Some Reasons
Why You Shotdd Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Unequalled by any other.
Benaers bald leather soft. 
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.'
A heavy bodied oil.

Inartistic Printers
-who turn out medium or poor 
work, make little attempt to 
please you, but quote a low price 
and say nothing about quality, 
are many.

through tbe place.
Miss May Brown is spending the 

at her home in this vicinity. 
Miss Rebecca Hutchinson is visit- 

domain.

summer

tog relative» in Uncle Sam’s
Miss Lillie Parker of Nictaux who 

has been visiting here has returned 

home.
M. Chambers is repairing a vacant 

house in the place, which, after it is 
completed, will be his residence.

Through the efforts of certain in
dividuals great improvement has been 
made in the appearance of the ceme
tery opposite tne Baptist church and 
iu the near future we hope to see the 
much needed new fence aroond it.

Artistic Printers Kent ville, N. S#
Harness
An excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost of your harness. 
||evtr burns the leather ; its 
Efficiency ia increased, 

uree best service.

Who exercise good tasteuw, ap
propriate type and newest ideas, 
are few. To this class we strive 
to belong. We do printing fot 

of the best business and 
professional men, and would like 
to do yours.

THE ADVERTISER 
Kentville N. 8.

Notice of Copartneruhp
Betw < t r . H. R. Crocker and 

E. R. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of Housje Finishings of every 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased the grist mill and 
wood working factor)' at that 
place. Also for the manufacture 
of Vinegar and Pickles. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker 4 McMaster

titches kept from breaking.

Oil
|aaold in all 
Localities

1901. A. No. 819

In the Supreme Court
OF NOVA SCOTIA

BABY III THE HOME
The Dnke and Duchess of York 

and party have arrived in Canada.

On account of the death of the 
President, tbe international yacht 
race has been postponed, probably 
until next year.

A Joy and Treasure When
Good Natured and Healthy 

All children ic every home in the 
country need at some time or other a 
medicine such aa Baby’s Own Tablets, 
and this lamous remedy has cured 
many a serions illness and saved many 
a little life. Mothers insist upon 
having it because it contains no opiate 
of harmful drugs. It is purely vege
table, sweet and pleasant to take and 
prompt in its effect.

For simple fevers, colic, constipa 
tion, disordered stomach, diarrho a, 
irritation accompanying the cutting 
of teeth and indigestion, Baby’s Own 
Tablets are a certain cure. In fact 
in almost any disorder common to 
children these tablets should be given 
at once and relief may be promptly 
looked for.

Never give the babies so-called 
soothing medicines which simply put 
them into an unnatural sleep. These 
tablets are small, sweet, pleasant to 
Lake and prompt m acting. Dissolv
ed in water, they will be taken readily 
by tbe smallest infant.

Mrs. John McEwan, Bathurst Vil
lage, N. B., writes : My baby was 
almost constantly troubled with colic 
before I gave him Baby’s Own Tab
lets, but since giving them to him he 
has not since suffered. Every mother 
should keep these tablets always at 
band.

They cost 25 cents a box. You 
can find them at your drnggist’s or, if 
yon do not, forward the mouey direct 
to as and we will send the tablets 
prepiid. Tbe Dr.Williams’ Medicine 
Co., Dept. T., Broekviile, Ont. 

mnard’8 Liniment CuresIOisteBi'er

LOCKHARTVILLE
PlaintiffBetween—W Rufus LawrenceMr C Chambers and wife of Nel- 

, B. C. have returned here to Mrs 
Chambers’ residence, and have begun 
to repair the place. J C Yeaton, 
Han import, has charge of the work.

Aubrey Coffill, of South California 
is visiting friends here, after an 
absence of 15 years.

Miss Parker of Nictaux is the 
gnest of Mrs. H. Reid.

Some of our folk'attended the pic
nic on the 4th of the Baptist Sunday 
school, which was held at Evangeline 
Beach. .

B. A. Lockhart, attorney-at-law, 
of Boston and Mrs Lockhart, who 
have been visiting at Riyer View 
Farm, have returned toU. S.

J S Lockhart, celebrated physician 
of Boston, was here a few days re
cently.

Mrs J H Bentley of Halifax and 
her sister, Mrs Chas Fogg of Hyde 
Park, Mass were here on the 31st

It's a strong Statement
but a straight fact, when wc say that 
the greatest help to the live grocer 
and general storekeeper ip Canada is

"The Canadian Grocer."
You cannot read it without getting 
some valuable information. Spend a 
cent lor a post card and send for a 
sample copy and be convinced.

and
De "endantClara Tapper

Bird-Shot 
For Tigor.

To be sold at Public Auction by the 
Sheriff of the County of Kings or bis De
puty at the Cturt House, Kentville in the 
bounty of Kings on

Tuesday, 24th day September
A D 19OI, at eleven o’clock in the forenoon 
pursuant to an order of foreclosure and sale 
made herein and dated the 19th day of 
August A D I90I. unless before the day ap
pointed for such sale the amount due the 
plaintiff W Rufus Lawrence with his costs 
to be taxed, be paid to said plaintiff :.r his

the estate, right, title demand and 
equity of redemption of the said Clara Tup- 
per and of all persons claiming or entitled 
,y through or under her in and to the fol
lowing lot of land situated in the cou ‘ 
Kings and bounded as follows : A 
certain lot or tract of land situate at Lake
ville in Cornwallis aforesaid and bounded 
as follows: Beginning a', a stake and stones 
on the north side of the Lawrence Road so 
called, thence westerly by the highway six
teen and one half rods to the highway lead
ing to the North Mountain, thence north
wardly by said highway t wenty seven rods 
to lands owned and occupied by Henry Cor

by said Corbett’s 
Robinson four-

No use to hunt tigers with 
bird-shot. It doesn't hurt the 
tiger any and it's awfully risky 
for you.

Consumption
among diseasès. It is stealthy 
—but once started it rapidly 
eats up the flesh and destroys 
the life. No use to go hunting 
it with ordinary food and med
icine. That’s only bird-shot 
It still advances. Good heavy 

Misses A ard R Smith of Brock charges of Scott's Emulsion 
ton, Mass, who have been visiting at t the Avance. The
the Hillside Farm for a few days. wm 6lot'

disease feels that.
Scott’s Emulsion makes the 

to resist It

CTffcl Maclean Pub. Co., Limited,
voeoeTO. ■0ETBEAL.

is a tiger Lost
Opportunity

n’that
If you did not begin on 
opening day, you are handi
capped for the best positions 
next year by those who did. 
You had better start as scon 
as you can. We cannot sup
ply the demand for compet
ent office assistants. Send for 
free syllabus to SRI#

Maritime Busines j 
College

Ha.ifax, N. S.
Kaulbach & Schurman

Proprietors.

ult.

belt. Thence easterly 
land and lands of James 
teen rods to a stake and stones, thence 
southerly in the line of James E R o bin son’s 
land forty rods to the place of beginning 
containing two acres more or less, together 
with the a

Ehave returned to the States.
Mi« Ina Dickie of Boston is spend

ing a few weeks at her residence near 
Blue Beach.

Everybody in this saction is exti'.ed 
over the proposed development of tbe 
coal finds in our neighborhood. Work 
thereon will probably begin in a short 

Stock in the concern is being 
taken like hot cakes.
Minardi Uniment Cmi Cargil .Com.

body strong 
soothes and toughens the lungs 
and sustains the strength until 
the disease wears itself out

ppurtcnances.
Terms—Ten per cent deposit at time of 

sale, remainder on delivery of deed.
STEPHEN BELCHER, Sheriff

Fred A. Masters.
■iUi Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Sheriff’s office, Kentville, Aug. 19thSend for free sample.
,COTT*BOW£E<iw

time.
A. D. I901
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